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THE SCRIPT TOP THE BILL AT THE GIBRALTAR MUSIC FESTIVAL

The Ministry of Culture is pleased to announce that The Script will be headlining

the 2014 edition of the Gibraltar Music Festival. The band will play all their hits

live at the Victoria Stadium on Saturday the 6th of September.

The Script has toured with U2, Take That and Paul McCartney, amassed almost

four million followers on Facebook, 1.5 million on Twitter, racked up 100 million

YouTube views, and their singer Danny O'Donoghue has starred as a coach on

the BBC’s TV talent show ‘The Voice’. Their latest album ‘#3’ was a huge

success and spawned the hit No.1 single ‘Hall of Fame’. Their music is catchy

pop rock; their anthemic choruses are sure to have everybody singing along at

the Victoria Stadium.

Once again, the all-day event will take place during Gibraltar’s ‘National Week’

festivities and will be family and disability friendly. The Hon. Minister for Culture,

Steven Linares, said: “I am delighted we will all be able to enjoy The Script live

in Gibraltar this September. We already confirmed the X-Factor winner James

Arthur will also be playing and more international artists will be added to the bill

soon. The Gibraltar Music Festival will again cater for all age groups and many

musical tastes. We want it to be a feel-good event that brings the whole

community together.”

THE GMF CONTINUES TO GROW

Last year’s Gibraltar Music Festival proved to be significantly bigger than

2012’s, with over 20 acts appearing across four stages at the Victoria Stadium.
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Among the favourites were Olly Murs, Emeli Sandé, Lawson, Gabrielle Aplin,

Level 42, Texas and 10cc.

The producers Word of Mouth and Axle Media said: “Our headline act for 2014

is our biggest act so far, and we have many more exciting names to announce

in the coming weeks”. HMGOG is already working hard with the Producers to

make the 6th of September another memorable day of live music on the Rock.

The Ministry of Culture will again ensure the event features many local

musicians, with more details to be released in the coming months.

TICKETS

As from tomorrow (Saturday 1s t of March) at 10am, tickets will be

available at Vijay and Music Corner, on Main Street, and also online

at gibraltarmusicfestival.com Children aged 12 and under will again be

allowed free entry, if accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.

General Entry tickets are priced at £55 for anyone aged 13 and over. Seated

tickets will be reserved this year and will cost £80, with VIP tickets priced at

£200.

For added convenience, General Entry and VIP tickets will also be available at

Gib Oil petrol stations, as well as at the Alameda & Ocean Village Express

shops. (At this time reserved seating is only available online from Ticketmaster,

and over the counter from Vijay and Music Corner.) Go to the website or

Facebook page for more details on tickets and the event more generally.

For the latest: gibraltarmusicfestival.com


